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FLINN & BKENEMAN'S
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WATER COOLERS,
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No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LAWN MOWERS,

BABY CARRIAGES.
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SHULTZ BR( &:

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

The Hat Store Lancaster City, being esUbllshe FORTY YEARS AGO.
place where Hats are manutacinrod Lancaster City..

maytl-lui-

LARGEST AND IJKST ASSORTMENT

HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS

AT THE- -

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to Public

Tim entire block nought lor cash liberal
tlmn any other stoio.
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enables us to soil cheaper

JOHN SIDES,

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE. )

Opening To-d- ay Hew Goods in Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

AT VERY LOW

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

OMN AHNOI.U.

M

STAND,)

THE

discount,

OAti F1TTINO.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the loth Destroys Them.

RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
IOHN L7ARNOLD,

No3. 11, 13, 15 ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

UIiHTW'M.

COOLERS,

the

PRICES.

jrjST

EAST

ItlVEltY STA1U.K.

HOUGHTON'S
New livery and Sale Stables.

FRT3T-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT
SOLD AT TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
Hear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

HOOKS ASMt STATIOXJ-'JIT- .

ltAr.K'.S

JOHN BAEB'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-No- te Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Ba- g Q

JggAt the Sign the Big Book.

TO

RKXOTAL.

r.ROS.

TOHM SONS.

reiUOVAI..
Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. April 1,

FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 40 EAST KING directly opposite the Court Ilonse, where
there will be found a Complete New Stock or Hooks, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20-tf- d NO. 40 EAST KING STREET.

rpo

AND
ALL

Street,

MAUI. TODBKl4F COMFOkTABLK

GOTO BECHT.)LD'S

For Gauze Underwear, Linen and other Pants,
Shirts, Overalls, Stockings for 5c. per pair up,
to the best ttritish Seamless, Hats, Neckwear.
Collars, Cuff. Suspenders, etc, all cheap lor
cash,

HFNRY BBOHTOLD,
No. Si NOB'lU QUEEN ST.

Good. Sharp Sand lor Building and Paving
purposes. j tebS-ly-

' I.

PA.

OLDEST The only

which

Snccessor to SHULTZ

After 1883.

r TWTOTIOK at TKKSrAasJSJfiS AND QUN- -
J NERS. AU persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass ou uiy u " . w.
wall orSpoedweH estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or d,

either lor the purpose of snooting or
flshlngVas the 1st will be rigidly entorcoo
against all trespassing on Bald lands el the
undersigned alter this notice.

WK. COLEMAN FREEMAN1
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter K.W caleman'ajHeirF,

LANCASTER, PA. TUESDAY. JUNE 12, 1883.

VOICK FROM THE FEOPLK.

The Greatest Curative Success of the Age.

No medicine introduced to the public has
ever met with the success accoraed to Hop
Bitters. It stands to-da- y thi best known, cu-

rative article in the world. Its marvellous
renown is not due to the advertising it has
received, it is Jamous by reason el its inhe-
rent virtues, it does all that is claimed lor
it. It is the most po werlul, speedy and effec-

tive agent known lor the building npot de-

bilitated systems and generally family medi-
cine.

Winston, Forsylbe Co.. K. C, March 15, 188 '.
Gents 1 destro to express to you my thanks

lor your wonderiul Hop Hitters. I was trou-
bled with Dyspepsia lor Ave years previous
to commencing the use of your Hop Bitters
some 9ix months ago. My cure has been won
derful. I am pastor et the First Methodist
church, el this place, and my whole congrega-
tion can testily to tlw great virtue et your
bitters. Very respectfully,

Kev. II. Fekebee.
Kochester, N. Y., March 11. 1830.

Hop Blttcis Co. Please acrept our grateful
acknowledgement lor the Hop Bitters you
were so kind to donate and which was such
a benefit to us. Wo are so built up with it we
leol young again.

Old Ladies opthe Home ok the Friendless.
Delcvon. Wis., Sept 24, 1880.

Gents I have taken not quite one bottle et
the Hop Bitters. I was a leeblo old man et 78
when 1 Rot it. To-d- ay I am as active and leel
as well as 1 did at 30. I st e a great many that
need such a medicine. H. Kotce.

Monroe. Mich., Sept. 25. 1875.

Sirs 1 have been taking Hop Bitters lor
el the kidneys and bladder; it

done for me what tour doctors lulled to do-c- ured

mo. The effect of the Bltteis seemed
like magic. W. L CAitTErt.

It you have a sick Iriend, whoso lite is a
burden, onu bottle or the Hop Bitters will re-

store that friend to porlect health and hippl--
nuwu

Bi milord, Pa., May 8. 1S31.

"It has cured ma el several diseases, such
as nervousness. sickness at the stomach,
monthly troubles. Ac. I have not seeu a sick
day since 1 took Hop Bitters."

Mns. Fa nnie Grehn.
Evansville. Wi , June 21, 188.

Gentlemen No medicine has Had one-ha- ll

the sale here and given such universal satls-lactlo- n

as your Hop liitters have We take
plea-ur- e in speakins lor their welt ire, as
every one who tries them is well satilled with
their results. Several such remarkable cures
iv,.i n m!ii! with them hero that there are
a number of earnest workers In the Hop Bit-
ters cause. One person gained eleven pounds
Irein tailing only a lew bottles. !:mitu & 1dk.

l?ay City, Mleh., Feb. 3. 18S0.
Hop Bitters Compan- y- 1 think It my duty

to send you a recommendation ter the benefit
et any persons wishing to know whother Hop
Itttters are gooil or not. I know they are goo t

lor general debility ami Indigestion :

Pticniithcn the nervous system and make
now lite. 1 recommend mv p.itlenta to use
Ilium. 0lt- - A- - 1LATT.

Trailer of Chronic Disease i,
Superior, Wis., Jan. 183).

I heard in mv neighborhood th it your Hop
Kilters was doing such a great deal et good
among the Hick anil alUicted with most every
kind et disease, and as I had been troubled
lor llftecn years with neuralgia and all kinds
et rheumatic complaints and kidney troubles,
I took one bottle according to directions. It
at once did mcagreatdeil of good, and I used
lour bottles more. 1 am an old man, but 1 am
now as well as 1 can wish. There are seven
or eight tamillcs in our place using Hop let-
ters lor th- - ir liitnlly medicine, anu arc so well
satislled withit they use no other. One lady
here has been bedridden lor years, is well and
doln" her work Irom the umO et three bottles.

T.IIONAUD WlUTBKCK.

What It Bid ror an fllct Lady
Coshocton Station, N. V,, Dec. 23, 187S.

Gents .Vnumborot people had been using
vour Bitters here, and wita marked eu'ect, A
lady orover seventy years, had been sick lor
the past ten years; she had not been able to
narnnml. sixinontlis ago she was tiehuets

Her old remedies, or physicians, being et ijo
avail, 1 sent lorty-llv- o miles and got a b ttle
et Hop Bitters. It had such u cilect on her
that she was able to dress herselt and walk
about the house. Alter taking two more bot-

tles she was able to take care et her own room
and walk out to her neighbor's, and has im-

proved all the lime since. Mywite and chil-
dren also have derived great benetlt from
their use.

W. B. Hathaway, Agt. U. S. hx. Co.

Honest Old Tim.
Gorham, N. II., J nly 1 1, 1870.

Gents Whoever you are, I don't know ; but
1 thank the Lord, and feel gratotul to you to
know that in this world et adulterated- - medi- -

:
;

there is one proves and
It to do, and r . .

1ago t shock el ,

n,wrvi-i- i me tn such an extent that the least
excitement would make mo shako like the
ague. Last I was induced to trv Hop
Bitters. I used one bottle, bill did not see any
change; another did so change mi nerves
that they are now as steady as they ever
It used to take both bauds to write, but now
my good light hand writes tisls. Now, 11 you
continue to tnanniacture a honest and good
an article as you do, you will accumulate an
honest lorluuo and confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow-me- n that ever was con-

ferred on mankind. Tim Bur.cu.

Anna Maria Krlder, wire of Tobias K.
Chambersburg, .1 uly 25, 1875.

This is to let the neODle know that I, Anna

;

t . rt . a 1 TT
Ktider, et ( auuuavjuu

el
I so 1 j attention

SSStW-YyuUTt- U
, in

: cases" 'SuVyOTtttoW
me. so cases

in... .'in mipi themselves With It
wilewastroubled lorj cars with blotches,

moth patches. Heckles pimples on
lace, annoyed the lite out et her.
She spent many dollars on thousand

cures, with nothing
effect. A ladv Iriend, et Syracnsu. N. v., who

similar experience been cured
with Hop Kilters, induced her to it.
bottle has made as smooth,

as a given her such that
it seems a miracle.

A Mkmmcii ov Canaoian Parliament.
A Bleb Uuly'it Experience.

I traveled all over Europe other ioreign
countries at a cost et thousands et dollais in
search el found it I returned
discouraged and dlslieaituned, re-

stored to real youthtul and with
than bottles et Hop Hitters. 1 hore

may prolit by experience stay
at home. A L.ADT. Augusta,

I had been and miserable so caus-lnem- y

husband so trouble and expense,
no knowing what ailed me. 1 so com-

pletely disheartened and that 1

cot a bottle of Hop Bitters and used nn
to my family, but when I told ihem

what helpeii me, mey nunaii.wi
Bitters ! long they prosper,

have made will us luppy.'
MoTUEn.

My mother says Hop Bitters is the only
thing that will keep from old se-

vere attacks et paralysis aud aeadache ..
Oswego Sun.

Luddlngton. Mich., Feb. 2,

I have Bitters years and
is no medicine surpasses them for

bilious attacks, kidney complaints many
diseases incident to tuts maiariai cimiaiu.

11. T. ALEXANDER.

BITTK11S SAI.K AT H. B.
Drug Store, 1:.9 North

Cneen street.

T1NWAKMS, JtV.

P. SUHADK.

GREAT BARGAINS.
RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and (ins ting, Roofing

and Spouting.

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,

NO. 24 IQUEEN STREET,
teb27-ly- d .LANCASTER, FA.

LEAF TOBACCO.

IN NEW YOKK AND

Seed Leaf, Sumatra and Havana lor the
Week Ending Saturday, Jane 9,

10 A. fit.
U. S. Tobacco Journal.

The week was a lively in many re-

spects. The number of sales quite
large when compared with the diminutive-nes- s

of those of many previous weeks.
Many buyers were perambulating through
the market, and those who sold nothing
or bought nothing passed the time in dis-
cussing the merits or demerits of the new
Sumatra. Leaving aside opinions regard-
ing this tobacco, the plain fact remains
that beyond probability market
will offer between 8,000 and 10.000 bales

Sumatra after July 1 next. This means
competition that cannot be regulated

by the quality the stock. If it
is poor, it will sell at low figures, if it is
good, it will sell at high ones. Sell it will.
To balance this formidable competition,
holders'ot indifferent seed leaf must ex
pect hard times in disposing their stock
at paying figures. But even at the best,
profits will be very small so small, in
fact, that the packing of leaf tobacco for
the jobbing and large manufacturing trade
will turn out, at least this season, a most
unrenumerative enterprise.

The outlook for a lively oxpert business
is not very encouraging so far. The

exertions of who will
now rush into the market and secure sutta
bin lots at acceptable figures, and then
suddenly become deaf to offers at even
ridiculously low figures, cannot taken
as safe prognostications for the export
business.

If a lively export business does not
in soon, tobaccos but the finest will
remain unsaleable at even nominal prices

Tho sales made for homo trade last
week all crops, realized very
moderate figures. Thero wore reports of
sales about C00- - cases of '82 Penn
sylvania and about 800 cases of '82 Wis-

consin Havana seed for export ; but upon
investigation it appears that these sales
were in reality effected about throe weeks
ago, and duly noted in thesa columns.
Certain arrangements regarding the trans-
actions were brought to a this week
only, hence the reports. Tho Pennsylva-
nia sold this week for trade is spoken
of has having ro.ilizud as as 19V

cents. This tobacco is, beyond doubt, at
present the superior of other tobaccos
in the market. '82 Wisconsin Havana
seed is burying '82 Connecticut seconds
and lower grades Connecticut. New
York state Havana seed is showing iinoly
also ; and though by no mean.s as good as
that of last year, stands a good chancj
finding buyers.

A specification of the sales made during
the week shows the following

Pennsylvania Crop '82, 500 cases
hijrhest figure, 19 cents.

Crop 300 cases, at 8 to 15 cants.
(Tho reported sales fjr export are in

eluded in the above.)
Wisconsiu Crop '82, COO cases Havana

sued, at 8 to 11 V cents.
(Tho reported sales for export in-

cluded in above.)
Connecticut Crop '82, 230 cases, at 11

to cents.
Crop '81 300 cases, mostly wrappers,at

10 to cents.
New York state Crop '82' 300 cises,

p. t.
Ohio Crop '82, 250 cases ; broker who

reported it c ills it "Lrittlo Dutoli," ana
says it is woith 14 to cents.

Sumatra active All old. sound
clnes compound that alMj dark roods are eagerly SOU"
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Havana Market active. Importers are
accepting the situation and unloading at
reasonable figures. Quotations, 80 cents
to $1.15.

The fbuadelphU Market.
J.caf.

Seed Lear Tho trade doing in cigar leaf
is satisfactory in fact, so far this
year, sales far ahead of last. For the
mouth of May the leaf trade excellent
aud opous ptotnisiugly Juno. Tho '81
Pennsylvania daily approval
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State Sued. 10 cases Ltttla Dutch. 71 bale;
Sumatra, 117 b.iles Havana aud 241 hhds.
Virginia aud Western leaf tobacco.

Sales have Vx-c- 23G cases Connecticut,
255 cases Pennsylvania, 19 cases Ohio, 72,
cases Wisconsin, 12 cases York state seed,
12 case3 Little Dutch, 40 bales Sumatra,
84 bales Havana. 02 hhds. Virginia aud
Western leaf iu transit direct to .manufae
Hirers.

Exported of leaf tobacco To Liverpool
29.219 Dounds : to Barbados 3.045 ; to
Havaua 1,719 do. ; to St. Thomas 3G5 do.
Total 34,349 do.

Guns' Report.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by .1.

S. Gans' Sou & Co, tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, Now York, for the week
ending June 11, 1833 :

1,200 cases 1882 Wisconsin Havauj.8
12$; 1,000 cases li482 Pennsylvania

l(d)19Jc. ; 400Icases 1SS1 Pennsylvania, 8
14c. ; 200 cases 1832 New England, 11

lUc. ; 250 cases 1881 Now England, 12(a)
40c. ; 350 cases state Hav. p. t.; 300 cases
1882 Ohio Little Dutch, 1410 ; 100 1881
Ohio33(S;Cc. Total 3,800 cases.

TUKLANOASTKK MARKET.

Condition et iho Crop et 1883 Thoughts
About the Coming Crop.

Tbero is not much to be said about the
trade iu this city and vicinity. Some 400
cases of old tobacco were sold during the
week, poitions going to manufacturers iu
New York, California and other distant
markets, and the balance being sold to
home manufacturers No figures are
given, buyers and sellers alike keeping to
themselves the prices paid. Tho sales
embraced goods of all grades, but good
fillers appear to be in greatest demaud.

The crop of 1832 continues to attract a
great deal of attention. As far as the
packings have been examined they turn
out well, and the belief prevails very gen
erally that when the crop shall be fully
cured and sweated and ready for the
market, it will show up better than any
other crop for many years past. Tho
scattering lots remaining in the hands of
growers are beiug picked up by packers
wherever they can be found.

During the past week thousands of
acres of young plants have boon set out in
this countv iust how many thousand
oannot of course be known. The wise ones
declare that the acreage this year will be
much less than heretofore :. bat the wise
ones have a chronic habit of decreasing the
acreage, annually, about planting time,
and extravagantly increasing it about
buying time. Tho reason for doing so is
easily understood: A shoi prospective
crop stiffens prices and benefits heavy
holderc, and this is the time
of year that the dealers are all

well loaded. Next fall, after they shall
have unloaded, they will discover that the
crop of 1883isthe largest ever planted,
that the planting has been terribly over-

done, and that the weed is a drag ou the
market ; that it is of very inferior quality,
bail cut and flea bitten, and that there
will be no sale for it except at filler prices.
It was ever thus, and ever will be. For
our own part we can see no signs of a

in the acreage From almost all
the sections of the county, from which we
have advices, the acreage will be about
the same as last year. Some farmers are,
of course, contracting the space devoted
to tobacco, but others are enlarging it,
thus keeping up the equilibrium very
nicely.

The weather thus far has been generally
favorable for the young plants ; the fre-

quent showers have kept the ground in
good condition, and though the sun for a
few davs was very hot, we hear of but
little complaint of the plants being burnt
out. 'The storm of wind and rain on Sun-da- y

night and Monday did some damage,
but not enough to cry about. The season
is sufficiently young yet, to replace all
plants washed out or burnt up . The days
of the cut worm are almost numbered ;

the flea has not been unusally bad, and
with continued favorable weather there is
every reason to believe that the tobacco
farmer will, as usual, produce a full crop,
and that if he keeps himself posted as to
the condition of the market, ho will re-

ceive a sufficient reward for his labor.

OF I'OLITIUAI. IMPORT,

Meeting et Irlrtimeu Action of the
achuseirs Senate.

Mass--

At a mooting of prominent Irishmen in
Chicago on Sunday night it was decided to
call a mass meeting for next Saturday "to
protest against papal interference with the
affairs of Ireland."

In the Senate of Massachusetts yesterday
the Capo Cod ship canal bill was amended
so as to reduce the company's capital one-hal- f

to $2,000,000 aud to require " that
the money raised be properly expended on
the canal."

The joint commtttoo on judiciary of the
Massachusetts Legislature yesterday do-cid- ed

to rocotnraond the appointment of
the committee asked by Governor Butier
to sit during the recess and investigate
the alleged malfo.isanco in the depart-
ment.

Sir Alexander Gait yesterday told a er

in Montreal that " imperial federa-
tion has got to come." Ho said his
speeches on the subj' ct were well received
in England, and ho thought his mission to
the mother country iu the trada question
had been a successful one.

According to a telegram from Concord
New Hampshire, the Concord, the Man-

chester and Lawrancc, the Northern, thj
Concord and Clareniont, the Boston and
Maine and the Eastern R. 11. companies
"have agreed to support the bill for a
general railroad lavr to be introduced in
the present session et the Ij0gi3laturc,
providing for the leasa and consolidation
of the 'xtting lines in New Hampshire
and a!i for the construction of others
under certain It is said the
effect of this agreement; will be a long and
probable bitter legislative controversy.

l'NUllllH

r.uvtsun.

Hoar this, all ye people, and give, ear all jo
invalid et the world, Hop ISilteis will make
you well and to rejoice.

2. It shall cure all the people and puf, sick-

ness am! suffering Kinter lool.

X Be thou not afraid when your lanilly is
sick, or you have Bright' disease or Li-c- r

Complaint, for Hop lilttei.s will cure y.-u- .

- Both low and hiirh, lich and poor, know

the value of Hop Bitters ter bilious, nervous
and Rheumatic complaints.

5. Cleanse mo with Hop Bitters and I shall
have robust ind blooming health.

0. Add disease upon discuhcaud lei lite wor.-- t
come, I am sate H I use Hop Bit tew.

7. For all my lilelnve I been plagued with
sickness mil sores, and not until a year ago
was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

S. Ho that kcepeth his bones Irom aching
from dhoumati-- m and Neuralgia, with Hop
Bitter.-"- , doelh wl e y.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples. Heckles,
sallirheum, erysipelas, blood poisoning, yet
Hop Bitter? w ill remove them all.

10. What woman is there, ieebio and sick
Irom leim.lo complaints, who desireth not
health and uselli Hop IJit'er land is made well.

11. Let not neglect to inn Hop Bitters bring
on serious Kidney and I.Ivcrcoiii:laints.

1. Keep thy tongue Irom being furred, thy
blood pure, and thy stomach trom Indigo dlon
by using Hop Bltterj

It. All my pains ami aclvs anil diseasogo
like ch iff In: ton; the wind when I use Hop
Bitten.

II. Mark the man who was nearly dead and
given up by the doctors after using Hop Bit-

ters and baiomcth well.
15. Cease from worrying about nervousness,

general uehllity and urinary tioublo, ter Hop
Bitters will restore you.

KITTKIM FOK S H,K AT H. B
HOI' Drug toic, 137 ami 139 North
yu.en street. mar2-3m- d

The verdict alter an impartial trial Tho
Celluloid Eyc-Glass- i- vilt stand ten times
more abuse than any other. For Hale by all
lnnutnsr .inwpleis and Ontieiana.

from Cleveland, Ohio,
Comrs a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
"About pis months ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood Bitters ter protracted case et
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleased to Htato have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Keel better altogether."
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Called to Preach
We leel called upon to preach a low pospel

iacts tacts that are worth knowing. Wo want
everybody to enjoy all that is possible In this
world. We want alt the-- e who are sutlerlng
Irom rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
spralni and jialns to know that Thomas Kc-lecl- ric

Oil is an unfailing and splendid cure.
For sale Uyll 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13J North Queen street.

Do Yon Believe It.
That In this town there arc scores et nersons

are I

mile miserable bv 111' j
nnr mil Com

plaint, Constipation, when ter 5c. we will sell
them Shiloh's Vitalizer, guaranteed to euro

Sold by II. I'.. druggist, Nos.
117 and KM North Queen street. feb7-cod-2

Sl'KUiriU iltCDIUINB. I US
J An untailtng.

....,,. i,i- - i,ni,r.:.ncT- - and all Diseases that
tiiinr loss of Memory. Lass!-- ":

tude. Pain In the Rack, Dimness el
Vision, Prumatuio Old Ago, and many
other diseases tliat lead to or Con-
sumption and a Ptematuro Crave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplet, which we de.ire to
send tree by mail to every one. The
Medlcino Is sold by all at i per pack-
age or six packages ior5, or will he sent Ire,
by mall on the receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the II. B. Cochran, 137 and 13?

North Qneen street. On account, et counter-
feits, we have the YeUow Wrapper ;

genuine. Guarantees otenre Issued by
ns. For sale in Lancaster by H. B.
Druggist. 137 and 13 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDIC1NK O..N. .
aprl!i-l?d-

7'n i iz
V VV'V

MMDICAX..

k lEK'S HA1B VIUOK.

II you are growing Gray or Bald.

It your Hair la Thin, Brasny, Dry, Harsh or
Weak.

It you are troubled with Dandruff, Itchin
or any Humor or Disease el the Scalp.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
It heals nearly every disease peculiar to tlw

scalp, checks the lolling out et the Hair anu
it from turninz gray, arid Is an un-

equalled dressing and tollttarticle.
PRKPAKltn BT

Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Junell-17-lydAw- .

FAIN

Caught Bad Cold.

The SUMMER COLDS and Coughs
are as dangerous as

of midwinter.

to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

in time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS

PAIN KILLER.
iuncl-lyd&-

DAMAltlTAN NKKV1MK

Tho only known for Kpilcptic Kit.
3rAlso ter Spasms and Pulling hlebiu-s- i

Nervous Weakness it Instantly relieves and
cnrc-i- . CcniMM blooil and iinlekciH Hliiir-jNI- i

fiicitlatioii. Neutralizes nldisrascand
waves hickn .ss. Unruj ugly blotches and Mill:- -

A SKEPTIC SAID

born blood sores. Eliminates I Carbuncles
and Scalds. and piomptly
cures paralysis. Yes. it is u charming and

Aperient. Kills Sciolul.i anil Kings
Kvil. twin bad breath to
good, removing the cause. Itonls bilious tun- -

SAMARITAN ffiSRVINfi
denclesandmakesclear complexion. EquallMl
by none in the ellrium of lever. A el arinln

and a matchless laxative. It drive-- .

Sick like the wind. 5CniitaIiiH no
drastrlc or Ilolteves the
brain or morbid lancies. Promptly cures

parsing Uvea attnnti0n
distri'sscd

Cochran,

English Remedy.

Universal

Insanity

Specific
uruggists

agent,
adopted

tlieonly
Cochran.

prevents

TEKU DAVIS'S KILLER.

quite
those

they yield

KEEP

spccillc

healthtiil
brothers. Changes

resolvent
Headache

cathaitle opiates.

onrstoro
Stomach.

Coin

Rheumatism by routing U. Restores life-gl-

iiiK properties to the Is guaranteed to
cure all disorders, Alteliable when
all opiates fail. Kotreshes the mind and In-

vigorates Hie body. Cures dyspepsia
refunded.

NEVER FAILS.
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.

Endorsed In writing by over tifty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and physicians in
U:S and Europe.

S"Forsalo by all leading druggists. Jl..").
Tho Dr. i. A. Kiehniond Medical Props.,

St. Joseph, Mo. (:)
Charbs N. Ciittenton, Agont.Now York Cl'y.

'iLASS ANI QIJJCJSNStVAUA.

KIHS Bl.lKTUI.

every whose

v

a

But

ioil,

blood.
nervous

u

AT

CHINA HALL.
ALARGK AND CHEAP LINE OF

GLASSWARE.
CKAOJ.K,:tCUT

rim

day

Co.,

AND KNGR.WKD GLASS-WAR- E

AT

High & Martin,
isikast king.stkkkt.

LANCASTER. PA.

JKXfJUHHlOA'ti.

K hXCUICHION MKAM1.N 1K 188:t.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION- - I'OI.M I'd

OS OR VIA

Tho Shenandoah Valley Itnilrond,
THE CAVERNS OK LUKAY.

THE NATURAL URIIKiK.
THE VIRGINIA KPRlNUS, &('., &0.

commodatiou el Excursion
lor the ae- -

i'arties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged lor parties
et various numbers Irom 5 to T).

Correspondence Invited from Schools.
Churches, Societies anil Associations, ter the
iirrangementot Special Rales and Excursion
Days.

Transportation inrnlshed on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the partyjustllles.

Application throngh the General I'assenger
Agent or Superintendent et the Road on
whtnii the Excursion originates, to

I either et the undersigned, will receive prompt

ingestion, iiDn--iniu-, SmallLiver

them.

Great

semis

Party

parties desiring acconunodatlons at
the LUKAY INN can also ba cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter JUNK 1. at the
principal Ticket Ofllccs of connecting lines.
'..BUMMERTOUKIST GUIDE UOUKS alHI all
Information fnrnislM-- on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shcnandoaii valley R. it.
Br the Vliirlnia-Tenness- ee & Georgia Air
Lino - A. POPJS,

;, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O.IUWARD ROYER, Lynchburg. Va.

'DWsion Pass'r Agt..
. "t.? Hagcrstown. Md may30-3m- d

VHAUCOAX. LOZKMUKa.IKKY'S most xeliablo nnd surest euro lor
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, iieartuuin.
Bail Breath and all diseases arising Irom a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREWG.FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St,, Cor. ChnsUan,

Ijincaster. Pa.
nrmL Chemicals, etc. always on hand at I

the moat reasonable prices. a27-lyd-

Price Two Celts.

VCOJUIXtt, UNDKitWXAJC,

TATES' WINDOWS

Our Windows tell but a small
part of the story of the "Mark-Down- "

inside. Enter and you
will find suits

FORMERLY $25.00, NOW 18.00.

FORMERLY 24.03. XOW 13.00.

FORMERLY 2200, NOW 17.C0.

FORMERLY 20,0 NOW 1C.0O.

FORMERLY 17.00, NOW 14.00.

FORMERLY 14.00, NOW 10.00.

FORMERLY 13.00, NOW &0?.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Customers ask why this great'
reduction ?

Answer Simply because we
are bound to move the goods to
enable us to produce Fresh
Styles for you in another season.

A. C. YATES & CO.

L (ir Hnildiug, Chestnut Sixth Sta.

PHILADELPHIA.
JlMwd.t"v

ll i:VI 'T'S HOT.

CHANCK YOUR

"" .
T j1r

v,i

C.

'

:

:

&

1

UNDERWEAR.
(iAU.K UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes Irom Silo

10 inches, (.iauge, MiimHii ami .can Drawers.
Cauiibo!(". Filet lie .Santo Pour H'omm'S
Fancy llo'it-ry- . New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
RI.UK FRONT

UHNTK' FUKXIKIIING STOKP.

No. 17 V.'est Kinirr SI root
TITVKKS Si KATHFON

Look Everywhere!
Rut buy nowhere until you liavonccn the Im-
mense Stock and learned honr wonit.-rlullj- "

LOW THE ritlCI'.Sato with in, as compared
with other stores.

Tn Lisht Summer Wear
We are exhibiting all the Desirable Novelties,
and Standaril Styles et the Season, ami' ter
Q uali I v. Style, Make Up ami Trice are iinsiir- -
passed,
FfuoClrthlug Tor Mea !

Nobby Styles Tor Youths Z

Tasty Garments Tor Cnililren !
We thoroughly understand the goods we

manufacture, which enables us to guarantee
every article sold to be exactly as represents!
orthe money will be refunded. Tills makes it
absolutely fate for anyone to deal with us.
OUR STOCK IS NOW I'.RISTLINU WITU

BARGAINS!
Now Is the day of great values. The bar-

gains grow better and better. Every garment
an evidence el our truth.

i-- et the advantages accruing from
long practical experience, and the manipula-
tion of ready money, is assured you when
dealing here.

lyers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers.

NO. 12 EAST KING STRE&T.
I U.INSMAM St BKO.

LESS TALK
AND

More Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Oranjrfl and Worth Queen Sta ,

THAN A.N'YWHKRK KL3E YOU

CAN CO TO.

Mriro Suit :it $?.C0, $3.50, $l.0i, $5.00, fP.OJ,
8 00, Kl. $!'--, up tol8.

Mi-n'- s rants at ".c.'JOc, M.HO, $1.50, 1203. $1.10,
3 00 up to S3 0i. I.nwtst prices lor latest

styles.
Hoys' and Children's Suits at $1.50. $2 00. Z50,

$3 00. t LOT, J5.OT, $0 Oi) nptti $9.00. Lowest prices
ter the latest styles, and we are dolpg the
lnflness. Sharp prlcrs ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Rlue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter (piallty Tiiilivo Blue Suit to measure ut.".

Ago nl election et Cheviot anil Casslm ren
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Clue
Suit to measure.

rants to measure trom $3.50 upward. New-
est goods. latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this Is tin.
time to ;et. it; thesea-o- n Is well advanced :
we have a large stock and iiiii't sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE fASIUONAISLEMERCHANT
TAILORS CLOTHIERS,

W -- ' UKTII QUEEN STREET,

ti . mo southwest Corner et Orange St.

xrs-ti- -v

id.

PA.

vening until 9 o'clock; Saturday

I. INK r LOICKILLAKIMAFUL.I. Tobacco. Rebecca .lakts Iho
lead at 10 cents per ping at

IIARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT OIK
sTOItK.

1;.u

LANCASTER,

Kit's lYKJ.

A 5c. Package

LOCHER'S DYE '

WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN AST
OTHER DYK IN TIIKMAKKKT,

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

rJO. V BAST KINO STBBBT,
' LANCASTItR. Vi.
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